
4, Votes yitcn out of time : This point was

raised by the return I'tom Wisconsin In ISA".

The electors of that State met ntul voted on

tlie day following tlio ono fixed by net of
Congress, their meeting on the proper tiny

li.ivlng been prevented by a violent storm.
Ono would think tlint overruling hcccMity,

vhcn shown, would exctno o slight n devi-

ation 'from strict compllnnco with the
law. Hut as tho law was passed In execution

of n express provision of tho Constitution,
and ns the evil results of permitting States
to voto on different days are manifest, tho
Wisconsin votes wero strongly objected to

and they were stated only hypothetical!)' In

tho general result, ns In tho prior case of
jitssourl and Michigan. Unlets a plen of
necessity can be entertained In cases similar
to that of Wisconsin, the meeting of Elec-tJi- n

nt any other tlmo than that fixed by act

of Congress, will always render their votes

absolutely void. (Con. Art. II, . 1, cl. 1 ;

Amcnd't XII.)
0. Voto east by immtturc States : It may

bo safely nsscrted that n Stato must be an
ndtual and not merely a prospective member
of the Union when 1U olcctor.il voto is cast;
that its admission Into tho Union afterwards,
before the count, will not, by relation, vali-

date its prior vote9. The cases of Indiana In

1317, of iMfesourl In 1821 and of Michigan
irfl837 raised this question, or involved Its

discussion, mid tbo proceedings In Cotigrees
upon them may bo consulted for the moat
remarkable Illustrations of 'How not to du

it which our history nll'ords. Hy n ques
tionablc decision tho votes of Indiana were
received and counted, but thoso of Missouri
arid Michigan wero received tub motto nnd

otdy hypothetical! stated In tho general re
sult by virtue of concurrent resolutions of tlie
two IIouso. Substantially ,they wero not al-

lowed as votes given of right by tho States
in'questlon, (Annals of Congress, 181G-181- 7,

pp 013-5- 0 ; Id. 1820-2- 1, pp. 1117-- G3 ; 15en-tob- 'a

Ab. Deb. XIII, 1!G5, 278-S-

, Votes from Slates not in a condition to

appoint Electors: A claw of States falling
under this head may be described to be :

States "whoio inhabitants nnd local author-hies- "

are,at th-- time of appointing Electors,
"in such condition that no valid appoint-
ments nre made" a description applied by
the Joint Resolution of Congress of Feb. S,

1833, (Cong, atolt, 1831-- 5, App. 15D), to
the Southern Status, including Arkansas,
Louisiana nnd Teunosscc, in which loyal
State Governments had been
mid in two of which electoral rotes had been
cast. After protracted debate in the Senate,
In which tlie cViiih uf L a in particu-
lar to participate In the Presidential election
wtiru pres.se I, the Resolution pasted that
body by a vote of 29 to 10. The refusal of
electoral vjlot to Liuisiitu and Tenneute
on that occasion was fully justified by con-

siderations quite independent of their prior
position as seceded States, and it was by the
Resolution put distinctly upon the ground
of their actual condition in November 1801
when their Electors had been appointed.
Their "inhabitants and local authorities"
wero at that time "in such condition" that
full, fair and free election and appointment
of Electors had not beou secured. Some
troops of tho United States were stationed
In thoso States, exorcising exceptional in-

fluence upon elections tho voto in each
was but partly polled the local govern-
ments were, if notjirre.jular, at least oxcep-- t

onal in character and there was some dis-

trust and animosity among the ponple anc
between them and their rulers. As describ-
ed by Senator Sumner, they were in their
restored position to tho Union, "States born
of the bayonet," nnd their political organi-
zations and social life were still in n degree
unsettled nnd insecure.

The Joint Resolution of 20th July 183S,
( Globe, 18G7-- 8, App. 573), which deuied elec-

toral votes to unreconstructed States, was
in the same line of exclusion though upon
different ground, and was more limited in its
application.

At the February count of 1831). the electoral--

votes of Georgia were objected to upon
grounds covered by the foregoing Resolu-
tions, and were only received upon the hy-

pothesis that they would not change the
general result. Tho form of announcing
them was settled, upon the 'precedent of
1821, 1837 and 1857,abovo mentioned, but
their recognition in any form was stoutly
objected to in joint meeting. They were an-

nounced in the midst of tumult and disor-
der, as had been the votes of Michigan in
1857.

At the same count of 1830, the votes from
Louisiana were objected to by Mr. Mullius
of tho House of Representatives, because
"uo valid election of Klectors had been
held in said Slate." Tho objection was con-

sidered in each House and it was decided
to count the votes, but by motions made by
Mr. Morton and by Mr. Poole in the Senate
laid by Geu. Schenck in the House, it ap-
pears that a main reason for tho decision
was that there was no proof beforo tho Hou-

ses U sustain the objection not that the
objection was insutlicient but that it was
unproved. (Globe, 180S-- 9, pp. 1018-5- 0,

1050-7- ).

In 1873 tho electoral votes of Louisiana
were eciuarely rejected by both Houses of
Congress, voting separately after objections
made in joint meeting, and partly for rca
sons covered completely by the Resolution
of 18C5. The voto to reject was adopted in
the Sjnate by a vote of 33 to 10, and in the
House of Representatives without a divis-

ion. Globe, 1872-- 3, pp. 1203, 1302-- 5)

There can be no question, even though
there wero no examples to prove it, that a
State may be in such a disturbed or excep
tional condition that no fulr and true elec
tion can be held in it or reported from it.
1U local authorities may bo unreliable its
peoplo turbulent military force may over
awe it corruption may assail it and fraud
may be organized to.sport .villi and to falsify
returns. The case must be an extreme on,
but when it presents itself and a demand I

made for the allowance of electoral votiH
to tho State, that demand should bo stcrulv
rejected by Congress. In tuch case no pm --

f r but tho two Houses can net, or ought to
bo permitted to act, for its consideration in-

volves a judgment upon political conditions
which a court cannot pronounce and tho
Executive ought not to be permitted to
give.

C. Votes cast by unlawful Electo al Colleges;
An unlawful College is ono the members of
which have been Insufficiently or wrongfully
appointed, or not appointed at all, uud its
condemnation will bo pronounced by either
Federal or State Jaws, or both. Of eouric,
whenever In Its composition or origin u Col-

lege is shown to bo unlawful, iu acts wilt

hao no validity nd Its votes will be void.

A College composed wholly of Federal ofllio

holders, or of members appointed nt some

other time thau that fixed by Congress by
direction uf tho Constitution, wo.ild bo

plainly unlawful, So also a College with
members appointed In nny other manner
than that directed by tbu Legislature of
their State, or, we may add, by palpable
fraud, even under the forms of law, for then
there would be up actual appointment by

the State as required by the Constitution.

JThe regulations made by the Legislature
of a Htste for tho appointment of Electors
must be consistent with the Constitution of
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tho United Stales nnd with tho Constitution
of their own Stale, (to tho support of both
which Instruments thoy nro sworn), nnd
must be otherwise npproprlnto to tho end for
which tho power of regulation was conferred
upon them. With thoso limitations their
regulations of the manner of Appointing
Electors are to be completely respected by
all nuthorltles of the United States, nnd
thoso regulations nro primarily to be applied
nnd enforced by Stnto nulliorlllis executive
and judicial.

Hut, apparently, with tho appointment of

Electors sJlato ngency ends nd Federal reg-

ulation begins; for a College, though the
product of Stato action, Is essential.)' a Fed-

eral Institution, created for Federal pur-

poses, to which tho Federal Constitution ad-

dresses direct commands. Its lawful consti-

tution as well as Its proceedings nnd returns
is therefore a proper nnd necessary object of
Inquiry by Federal authority.

And here we reach n question of evldcnco
which will bo variously answered by dispu-
tants In debate, according to the exigencies
of argument and to the positions of thoo
who reply. Ono will tell us that a Govern-
or's certificate of the appointment of Electors
for a Stato Is prima facie evldcnco of their
lawful appointment and authority ; another,
that such certificate Is conclusive evidence;
while still another, In tbo language of an
accomplished gentleman nnd former Clerk
of tho national House of Representatives,
will inform us that, in his opinion, such cer
tificate is "prima facie absoluto evidence" of
the same thing! Passing by the last men-

tioned opinion ns not quite comprehensible
to the common mind,wo may inquire whether
tho first or the second of these opinions Is to
be accepted as the true one.

These certificates of Governors of States
are not required by, or oven mentioned in tho
Constitution of the United Stales, aud have
therefore only a statutory sanction. And
tho act of Congress of March 1st, 1702,
which provides for them, whllo it manifests
a claim by Congress to regulate the returns
or certificates of electoral appointments, is
ycry plainly directory only in several of its
provisions, including tho certificate section,
and docs not assign to tho certificates to bo Is-

sued under it any conclusive, effect or valuo.
Governors' certificates aro known tons in

other cases of State selections to Federal
posts of duty, end bear a well defined char-
acter. Ity tho act of Congress of 25th July
1838 nn election of United States Senator
from n State, is tn be certified by tlie Gov- -

criiorof the Stale. Elections of Represent

atives from States are certi lied by tho same
authority nu 1 constituto the evideuuo upon
which a new Home of Representatives is or-

ganized every eeond year. Turning to the
4th section of the lt Articlo of tlie Consti-
tution we find that the ti.ncs, places and
manner of electing Senators nn'l Represent-
atives in Congress, is to be prescribed by the
Legislature of each State, (though Congress
may make or niter such regulations); a pro-

vision very similar to that relating to the
of Presidential Electors. Now

these Senatorial, Representative and Electo-
ral certificates made by Governors, upon re-

turns of elections in their States by tho peo-

ple or Legislatures, will have a uniform
character and force at evidence unless strong
reasons to the contrary appear. And yet
no point of law is more firmly established
than tho point that Governors' certificates of
Senatorial and Representative elections are
prima facie ovidence only, and liable to be
set nside upon countervailing proof. In
some notable cases they have not been per-

mitted to take effect even in the first instance,
where other evidence, of which Rjpreseuta-tiv- e

bodies could take notice, convicted them
of illegality or falsehood.

It is no sufficient answer to this argument
to say, that each House of Congress is au-

thorized by the Constitution to judge of the
elections and returns of its members. They
have that power and would, on general prin
ciples of parliamentary law, have had It if
the Constitution had been wholly silent upon
tho subject. Rut tho power of the two
Housos to inquire into the lawful character
of an Electoral College whether it has been
in fact appointed by the Stato aud in the
manner lawfully directed aud is thercforo
constitutional being conceded, a Govern-
or's certificate of electoral membership be
longs inevitably to the same class of proofs
with his certificates of membership in

to tho force and cfiect to bo given it
as evidence. If the two Houses have no
such power of inquiry, it is quite immaterial
how an electoral ccrtiticate shall be classed.
To say that they do not possess tho power of
inquiry because such certifijato concludes
them, is to beg tho question In dispute. If,
therefore, it has been established that tho
two Houses have tho power and arc charged
with the duty of enforcing the Constitution
in the particulars above mentioned, a Gov-

ernor's certificate is not tho sole and conclu-
sive evidence, which they can receive upon
the inquiry to be made.

The doubt which might attach to this rea-

soning if tho Governor's act In making an
electoral certificate wero considered as done
under Stato authority under somo regula-

tion by the State Legislature of tho manner
of appointing Electors wholly disappears
when wo remember that the certificate is
made under an act of Congress and conse-

quently within the domain mid jurisdiction
of Federal power.

That tho certificate section of tho net of 1702
is directory only and not imper .tive, nnd

a Governor's certificate not Indispensable
to the validity of a return of electoral votes,
is shown by the decision of tho two Houses of
Congress in the case of Texas in 1873. A
certificate of an acting Secretary of Stato
was, in that case, held to be sufficient, ami
the electoral votes of the State were received
and counted. Globe, 1872--3, p 1280-0- 1
1300, 1301, 130.'),)

At the same count of 1873, tho certificate
of the Governor of Louisiana was held not
tn conclude tbo two Houses. Upon other
evidence and looking behind bis certificate,
th i votes from that Sti-.t- e were rejected.
(Globe, 1872-- 3, pp 1302-- 0. 1292-3- .)

Jt is scarcely necessary to add,thi.t a fraud-

ulent Executive certificate, like other fraud
ulent papers, would be unlawful and reject- -
able, quite independent of its character In
other respects aud of the authority by which
It was Issued.

Having now concluded our examination
of the grounds upon which electoral votes
should be njtcted by tho two Houses of
Congress, it remains to summarize tho rcqul
sites of legal voles which uud be counted
against wbkh no proper objection can be
made. Tliev are : Vytes of Stutts in the
Unlou when they are cast, nnd In n condl
tlou political and social to appoint Elector;
which dIihII have Iteen cast by the proper
number of quallGcd Electors, chosen in the
in tuner directed by tho Leglnlalura of a
State, at the tlmo fixed by Ccngrvts, who
shall have lawfully assembled to cast them
at tho time fixed by Congress and havo cast
nnd certified them in the manner directed by
tho Constitution, fur qualified candidates.
Votes falling under this general description
uro tho rightful votes of this .State', with
which uo power can meddle and which
uo power can reject.

The disputed Halts - From hat has been

shown above, vn may conclude with con

'j Lj'..i?j..La:iiJ.i'

fidenco that tho Electoral Collego ofLotilsl
nna.of tho prctent year, tho appointment of
whoso members was certified by Gov. Kel-

logg, was an unlawful body and its votes

void, becaiiso tho Returning lloard,whlch In

fact appointed It, was Itself nn unlawful body

nnd plainly exceeded nny jurisdiction which
could be claimed for it under tho Inws of the

State. That tho nctlon of that Hoard wns

nlso fraudulent in purpose and in face ami

thcicforo Invalid, appears reasonably certain
upon tho evidence beforo us.

In South Carolina there was open defiance

of tho Court of highest resort In the State
by the Returning Hoard an unlawful re-

turn of Electors choseu,whlle they were be-

fore the Court upon a rulo to show cause
why they should not canvass tho county In

connection with tho precinct returns. If it
shall be shown In tho Investigation now In

progress, that the true returns, lawfully ex-

amined and certified, would have shown a
different result from that announced, the
conclusion of intended fraud by them as well

as unlawful conduct wilt bo inevitable.
In Florida, tho question Is upon tho law-

ful powers of tho Returning Hoard under the
laws of the State, ns determined upon regu

lar Inquiry In Its Courts, and upon the fair
or fraudulent purpose with which tho re-

turns of election wero manipulated by the
Ibard,, In this case also tho pending inves-

tigation will furnish to Congress ample
means for forming an intelligent and just
judgment.
SJTho Constltullon.rightly taken, vindicates
itself in this great emergency. In requiring
the two Houses to canvass and coun) the
electoral votes.lt cosipols careful considera
tion of each case of dispute by representative
men of both the great parties of the country,
so that n result when arrived nt shall have n

sanction and command a degreo of respect
which could not otherwise be obtained. To

tho Representatives ot tho People and of the
States it commits tho duty of seeing to it
that the Constitution nnd laws of the coun
try shall on this occasion be impartially ex-

ecuted, that falsehood shall bo purged from
electoral returns, thnt illegal, usurped au
thority Junder pretended forms of law shell
not tamper with'the votes of tbo people, nr.U

that no man by means of fraud or force shall
be made to nscend to tho highest seat of
power In tho Government of the Uuitcd
States.
Notwithstanding the strong party interests

involved In tho issue.and the passions which
thatissuo'is calculated to produce, wo have
n right to expect nn honorable and satisfac
tory result from tbo labors ( f Congress. It
will bo by conference between leading men,
conducted in n spirit of conciliation and
guided by patriotic aims, that a basis ft r
true judgment will be reached. Then tech-

nical niceties nnd extreme views will be put
aside or overruled, and justice, the practice
of which 'Is the salvation of Statcs,will com
pletely prevail.

C. R. Ruckai.ew.
Hloomsburg, Dec. 22, 1873.

SO JIB LAWS.
TO TIIR COLUMBIAN.

Sins : Coming to examine, n few days
ago, the law in relation to tlie pay of County
Commissioners, I found that almost every
county in the State had its own local regula-
tion upon tho subject. From one dollar nnd
a half to five dollars I believe it ranges ; and
there is no reason for f he difference. Under
tho new Constitution a general law on the
subject seems advisable ; and n settling of the
per diem pay at a sum not less than three
dollars. A sum less than that scarcely pavs
tho expenses ; nnd yet competent men nre ex-

pected and required to give days and weeks
nf time, care, attention aud responsibility
to the public county business. I call tho at-

tention of the lawmakers to the subject.
At the same time another reform may ns

well bo had. The law creating Jury Com-

missioners Is no longer valuable. Under
the new Constitution the minority party has
;i representation in tlie Hoard of County
Commissioners in every county. A law re-

pealing tho Jury Commissioner act,and pro

viding that tho wheel bhould be filled by the
County Commissioners in prveuco of the
Sheril)', and tho Jul its diawu in the same
way, would dispense with more thun a huti- -

ilrcd officers, and subserve tho ends of public
justice quite us effectually and at'f.ictorily
as tlie proscnt method.

These aro matters of importance and con

venience, and.shouid have tho attention of
the Legislature : and such things aro nn ally

overlooked by the great patriots who servo
us in the Hulls at Harrisbuig.

A. R.

The enterprising firm of Chandler,Oamei- -
on & Co. radical manipulators of elections,
have discovered a new source of dread. At- -
cording to these veracious statesmen a secrtt
circular has been discovered,uddrcKsed to nil
the commanders ot the militia and armed
n.ganizations of the South, reciting that it
is the desire of the Democratic managers to
havo an imposing military demonstration at
tho time of tho inauguration of Tild n and
OTJesting tho rejipim; of tho circular to

notify tho person neuding it whether his
command can attend, how larg) it will be,
and especially to give the leorl of the
officers, number, calibre, character and quali-
ty of its rifles and fioltl pious. A blank is
left for tho signature of the peoon fending
it.

h is an inter.y.iiu story but when wo
mention that tho report appears in the New
York 7J)im, of course all iriti-ien- i in it will
fall flat. That dclulitlul p.ipi r would travel
forty mills uroiuid the truth to get at u lie,
nnd nothing em.iiMiiiiig from its i lliee is en
titled to a particle of lilief or respect, ex
cept in the circlet fiepiented by ICuok Chand
ler Don Ciineron and o'.lnr incendiaries of
their clnis, Cainirun however in Secretary
of War will uiiiloiitileillv ma';e use of tho
rumor in some iv.iy and w lut.-w- r way that
may b. it is certain to ho to the public detri-
ment. That's what In- - is in otli o lor.

Mr Morrlon Chalrmin of the I louso Com
mittee now in at Now Orleans, has
telegraphed loSpc.!ii,r Rindall that "every

lias t.ccii and will ho Interposed to
hludtr this Committeo In tho discharge of its
duty.'' The refusal of Wells to appear be- -

loro too (.ommlttee or furnish is
part of the rascally plan to prevent investi-
gation uf the tr.iuds committed. Ortou, the
President of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company aUo refuses to produce tho mes-
sages, demanded by the Committee. It is
to he lioptd that the ilou-- e will assert its
powers and maku short woik of Well, Or-

ion and their kind. The country is not In
the humor to tand aiiy'uonwn-- o either from
such unhung scoundrels' as Wells or such
men ns tlij Radical telegraph manager.

When the Republican org v.i grinders can-

not think jf nny other lie, they mention
with peril :t wrrviilty "tbat the great mais
oftba Amirlckn have settled down
to the conviction that Hayes has been elect-
ed." Thoy won't think 'i afier n while.

Hon, William MiClellaud, chairman of
t ie State Democratic committee has called
a meetlug uf the Committee to be held to
day in IlarrUburg. A letter hug bovu sent to
tome hundred of tbo promincut Democrat
of tho Stato to be present.

if icluiit&iitn.

LH0CKWAY& BLWELL.Edltors.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday, 13 cc. 18 70.

(HUNT OAUfUJI) HY MILITARY LAW.

Our modern Co-sa- r assumes more power
than was exorcised by his prototype in the
RomAn Umpire. Cromwell assumed to cut
off tho head of Charles 1st, and disperso Par-
liament un lor tho sanction of law. Tho
French commune mndo rivulets of blood run
through the streets: of Palis in tho name of
"Liberty." Hut Grant does not protend to
justify his conduct by constitutional or statute
law. His plea is "military necessity," tho
last resort of tyrants. Lot him bo judged by
his own tribunal.

As a West Pointer, ho should havo rend
"Dehart's Military Law," a text book thero.
and used by Courts Martial in tho latowar.
We quote the following extract from a speech
mado by tho senior editor of tho Coi.UMMAn
in tho Legislature in 1872.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I havo here what is
rceoitnizcd in tho United States Army ns au-
thority on military law.

I read from nago 17, DoIIart's Military
Law: "Martial law extends to all poisons;
military law to all military persons, but not to
tiioso in a o'vil capacity,

"How and where, under particular conjunc-
tures of the time, martial law may lw declar-
ed, and by whom is not heio considered ; but
tho proclamation of such a rulo within tho
limits of tho United States, is a very question-
able proceeding, nad thought to bo an

notwanantcd or sanctioned by nny
'distemper of tho State.' Tho n

of this power for tho civil courts, subte-.'it--) all
persons to the arbitrary will of an individual
and to imprisonment for an indefinite peiiod,
or trial by a military liody. 01' such high
importance to tlio puhlio is tho preservation
of personal liberty, that it has been thought
that tinjust attacks even upon life or property
at- the arbitrary will nf tho magistrate nro less
dangerous to the Common .vcalih than such as
nro mado upon the personal libcity of the
citizen."

On pairo fiUcen the author says:
"The profession of arms nfferin ; but low op-
portunities for tlio acquisition of that species
of knowledge Iwhii-h- , in a tcchuic.il form, is
mado most available) in limits of law, and the
youth and incxperioiro of a great number of
its members being siieh as to unfit them for
tho decisions of questions depending even up-
on settled principles of interpretation, when
called upon suddenly to act, much b.-.- s thoo
which aro in subtle argument's and intricate
circumstances, inako it still moic ilcsirablc
that the jurisdiction nfbody, which from time
to time they aro called upon to exercise, a id
to whoso authority thev aro at all times sub
ject, should have its limits defined as clearly
as iKissible, both for their guidance and their
safety.

Rlackstonc, whose Commentaries a:o the
first bonks placed in the hands o( tho student
at law, in ppoakingot this subject, says : "It
is to lie looked upon only ns n temporary ex-
crescence bred out of the distemper of the
State, and not as any part of tho peruiannt
and perpetual laws of tho kingdom. For
martial law, which is built upon no settlor
principles, but is entirely nrbitiarv in its

is, as Sir Matthew Halo observe,
in truth and reality no law, but something in-
dulged rather than allowed as law."

And the learned writer goes on to sav that
any person condemned by court-marti- to bo
executed in times of peace under euch cirenm-stanco- -,

that it is murder by tho courts, and
that the men are all indictable. If (hero is
anything in the world that wo should shun
above everything else, it is the existence of
martial law in time of peace; a body of men
compelled by their oaths not to div'nlgo any-
thing that transpires, and their ballots to be
civen in secret, commenciiiL' with tlm imp
junior in rank, tho judge advocate there all
tna time, anu sueti questions to be put to the
witnesses ns he deems proper a form that
has existed from tlio time of King Edward
to the present."

SAUCE F0II THE OntlSK 'S SAUCE FOR THE
GANDER.

The returns of Cronin as elector from Ore-
gon, under tho forms of law is a tlop of radi-
cal medicine they do not wish to swallow. If
legal, Tilden is elected. If not legal, the cer-
tificates of tho Canvassing Hoards of South
Carolina, Florida, and Loiminn, aro open to
inspection by Congress. Rut tho Hccord of
the 7im, generally a fair organ says :

JuBtico W.W. Upton, of tho Supreme Court
of Orcenn, ought to know something nf thn
laws of the State, nnd it isgcnorally rnnrodol
that he does. Judeo Upton was recently tel-

egraphed to by his brother, a prominent
banker of 'Rochester, New York, asking for
his opinion as to tholepalitynfOovernorGro-vcr'- s

net in certifying the election of tbo de-

feated candidate Cronin. The answer of Jus-
tice Upton is as follows:

Portland, Dec. 8, 1870.

Tho Stato statute authorize- Cartwright
and Odell to fill the vacancies. Their votes
nre cast for Haves, and attached to tho Stale
canvass, coitified under tho Stato seal of
Urcgon. 1 lie Constitution prohibits the Ex-
ecutive oxercisimr judicial functions, or pass-
ing on Watts' disqualification. Orover only
Impel to throw out the who'o voto. lie
failed. W. UrroN.

Judge Upton has given an extra-judici-

opinion, but snpposo wo take for granted
what ho says, and what the 7i'mt claims. If
Judge Upton's opinion, out of court, fettles
tho Oregon epiu3tiou in favor of Hayes so far
as Cronin i concerned, the unanimous, decis-
ion of the Supremo Couit of South Carolina,
all Republican, in a ca o properly before
them, in favor of Tilden having the electoral
voto of that State, Battles the Presidential
question in favor of Tilden. Which lino of

our ootemp-irar- take?

IMIIECIbE rilllXEV.

Tho pilitieal contortions of this old ringstcr
are as amusing and yet as nod as those of liny
other well clown. In 1800 ho was
Riiehanm's torly, and disappointed ambition
clringed him into a w.innoJ viper. In 1872
he dared iiioas ira swords with the Cunerons,
and now is their most supple tool. To show
his broken iulluenco wo refer to but two ex-

tract! fiotn the Veas.

"Wu rely on Oratit'ssonso of jus-tio- u

not to allow worthy and tiicd officials to
bn removed in whit is left of his own term of
ofiiua. Such a publio servant is (leorge W.
Faiimati, the Post-must- of Philadelphia,"

Grant answered this apps.d by slaughtering
Fnirmnn.

Tim same number of tho Press contains tho
following :

"'A Splendid Record" is tho fitting head of
a ti!l. etton of newspaper tributes to tlie

of General Collis, the present City
Solicitor, vvlrjso name will bo presented to tho
Republican loiil convention

Whoreiip)a tho Pilgriuu slaughtered Col-
li EviJently Forney is in his dotage.

Wade Hampton was Inaugurated Governor
of South Carolina on Thursday, Deo. M.
Biforo ho was In a certificate signed
by Hayne, the Secretary of Stato, was read
announcing that the vote fur Governor stood;
Hampton 02,201 ; Chamberlain 01,127, This
certificate was dotid December Oth, Gover-
nor Hampton read a brief but pointed in-

augural address, after which the oath was
administered. W, D. Simpson was sworn
iu m Lieutenant Governor.

AN HONEST MAN.
Louisiana can boast of nt least one speci-

men of (his "noblest wsrk of God" and
about tho scarcest In thnt Stato Juhn J.
Long, n Republican, wns dcclnrcd elected
Representative by Kellogg's ReturnlngHoard
but, probably to the astonishment of that
body, Vc wroto thorn a letter declining to

their certificate. He says that ho Is a
Republican from principle, but was clearly
delented, and ho will not submit to having
tho vote of the peoplo overruled. Ho de-

clares that the election was fair, that there
was no Intimidation, ntid he knows of no
fraud. If tho Hoard acted honestly, ho
thinks they wero grossly deceived. Mr.
Long is deserving of the respect not only ol
his constituents but of tho whole people.
Ho has proved what many havo doubted
that there Is yet honesty in ills party in
Louisiana. All honor to him for his manly
truthfulness. Ills letter will not affect the
Hoard to nny extent, nnd thoy will probabl)
give his ccrlificnte to some party hanger-o-

who hasn't any thing to do and who has no
conscience to trouble htm. The Hoard hav-

ing no vestige of a reputation to loso nr.
perfectly Independent of public opinion. It
is however n blessed thing to have a mem-
ber of their owu party call them scoundrel.-i- n

n polite way. How Wm M. Evarls must
enjoy being a member of tho Republican
party just now I

Let tho Peoplo Now Speak.
Tho tlmo has now nrrived when peoplt

who havo a desire for the perpetuation ol
our present form of government should take
sides, and by their piotcsts against wrong
compel the men who nro assiduously engag-
ed in undermining tho foundations ol Amerb
can liberty, to desist from their treasotiabh
work. For reasons that i ted not ho speclfi
ed, the Dem icratio has homo itscll
thtough nil the cxc'llug contest of the pasi
month willi a calmness uot less commcuda
bio than surprising. It lias quietly toloratcd
tho usurping proceedings of tlio Administra-
tion, in tho liopo tl a, eventually tlio force ot

public opiuion would so intimidate tlio con-

spirators that they would forego further
upon constitutional liberty. Rut that

hope has been sadly disappointed. It bus
been indulged in vnin.and now tho timo has
arrived when it becomes tlie duty of overj
man who is not wholly lojt to patriotic feel-

ing, nnd who really desires that the conntr)
oh.-il- l be saved from tlm basids of the spoil --

el j, I.. Like hit ,ijsitinii ami boldly declare
III- - st'lltllllOlltS.

Then' nru imperative1 reasons why this
should be done, anil promptly. The con-

spirators at Washington, o.icouraged by the
belief that bavin,; been permitted to go on
unresisted thus fur, they will not in the fu-

ture be inoleMed, uro preparing to consum-
mate tho great wrong", the preliminaries fi r
which have been In preparation sinco tin
8th day of November. To encourago them
further in that belief would be criminal.
They must be taught that they have reached
the length of their tethers ; that they have
tested popular forbearance to the fullest ex-

tent of endurance, and that now they must
call a halt and pay some respect to the man-

dates of the Constitution. They have taken
this forbearance of the people for submission ,

popular silence for acquiescence in their in-

famous plots, and the absenco of indignant
demonstrations throughout tho country, for
Hpatliy uud indiHercuce on tho part of the
masses. Let them now be undeceived. Let
tho people assemble themselves iu public
moHings, and not only protest against con-

summated wrongs, but imperatively demand
that those now iu process of consummation
by Grant nnd his follow conspirators shall be
abandoned, nnd that law and justice shall
prevail. Thero must bo clear, outspoken
and determined opposition to every move of
the Administration that has not tho full
sanction of law. Already tbo UMirpatious
of "the man on horseback at tne other end
of the avenue" have shocked the sentiment
ol tho Nation, an-- i havo alarmed nil those
who aio imbued with a single spirk of pat-

riotism. Not a moment should ;bo lost.
Prompt and decisivo action should be the
feature of the hour. From every city, town
and village should go forth protests that wi 1

nit be misunderstood, and demands for il.o
maintenance of law that not even the stolid
man thnt stands at the head of the Govern-
ment will bo likely to misinterpret or disic-gar-

I'hila. Chronicle.

Patrick Henry's Prophecy.

Do not the words of Patrick Henry in the
Virginia Convention on the adoption of tho
Constitution of 1788 have especial significance
nt this timo?

"Your President may easily bocomo King.
Your Senate is w imnerfcctly constructed
that your dearest rights may be sacrificed by
what may bo a small majority ; and a very
small minority may continue forever unchang-abl- y

this Government nlthough horribly
Whore nro your check's in this Gov-

ernment? Your strongholds will bo in tho
hands of your enemies. It is on tho supposi-
tion that your American Governor shall bo
honest t'uit all the good qualities of this Gov-

ernment a rj founded, bit its perfect nod im-

perfect construct! m putu it in their power to
pcrpotrato tho worst of s should they
bo bad men. AnJ, sir, would uot all the world
blamo our distracted folly in lestingoui rights
uon tlie contingency of our rulers being good
or bad? Show mo that ago and country,
where tho rights and liberties of the peoplo
wero placed on tho chauco of their rulers be
ing good men, without n consequent loss of
liberty I I say that tho loas of that dearest
privilege has ever followed, witli absoluto

such mad attempt. If your Amer-
ican Chief be a man of ambition and abilities
how easy will it bo for him to render himself
absoluto I The army is in his hands, mid if
ho bo a man of address it will bo attached to
him, and it will bo tho subject of long medita-
tion in him to Boire the first auspicious mo-

ment to accomplish his design, Aud, sir, will
thej American spirit solely relievo you when
this happens? T would rather havo a King,
Lords and Commons, than a government si
rcp'oto with such insupportable evils. If we
mnkon K'nr, wo may proscribo tho rules by
which ho shall rulo his jieopie ; but the Pre-

sident in tho field, at tho head of his army
can prescribe tho terms on which ho shall
reign muter, so fur that it will puzzh any
American even to get his neck from under tho
galling yol el"
From the Editor of tho Elizabethtown, Pa.

Chronicle,
Stop That Cough

or it will terminate In thnt dreaded disease
consumi tlm. We are aware that a prtjudice
exists with many persons against meiliciues
which profess to cure a cough or cold when
bordering on consumption, nr even when
the lungs aro affected ; but wo can assure
our readers thnt WUtar's Ilalsam of Wild
Cherry will do all this ; and iu making this
assertion we speak from experience, having
suffered for months from a cough, which,
after using many remedies without auy re-

lief, threatened to terminate seriously, We
were, however, so fortunate as to secure sev-
eral bottles of WIstar'a Hatsam of Wild
Cherry, and aro now entirely rid of the
cough, and restored to our former health.
To those suffering In a like manner wo re-
commend this excellent preparation.

John G. Wetarcr, Chronicle Office,
Pa., March 20, 187-1- .

60 cents aud U a bottle; large bottles
much the cheaper. Bold by dealers

CONIlltKSS.

In theiSennto on Thursday of last week,
a mcssago was received from tho President
In refcrenco to the uso of troops nt Pctere
burg.Virglnla, on election day. Also a com-

munication from the Attorney General (n

regard to tho cuiploym nt of deputy mar-

shals at the elections. He saystho Infor-

mation can only bo obtnlncd from tho mar-

shals, who have tho power to appoint depu-

ties, but he will seek to procure It us soon i.s
possible.

In the House, Mr Knott, from tho Judi-
ciary Committee, reported a substitute for
the McCrary resolution, and It was passed
without a division. It provides for the ap-

pointment of a committee of seven, to aci
in conjunction with a similar committee of
tho Senate, to prepare nnd report such a
measure as will prcvlde for a proper count-
ing nnd declaration of the electoral voto ;

also for the appointment of another commit-te- o

of seven to report on tho powers and du-
ties of the House in counting the voles for
President aud Vice President, said commit-
tees to havo leave to report at any timo. The
Senate amendments to the Post Route bill,
establishing the fast mall service, and restor-
ing tlie flanking privilege, wero reported ad-

versely and non concurred In.
Nothing of Importance was douo in the

Sennto on Friday.
In tbo House, Mr. Holman from the Ap-

propriation Committee, reported bnok the
bid making appropriations for tho special in-

vestigating committees of the Senate and
House, ivith the amount for tho House com
mltices Increased to $30,000 and tho amount
for tho Senato Committees reduced to the
samo figure. After an animated debatoon
tho Southern situation tho bill was passed.

The Post-oflic- Appropriation bill was
finished In Committee of the Whole.

The Senato was not In session on Sat-
urday.

In tlie House tho telegram of Mr. Morri-
son ot tho Louisiana Commltteo was nfter
d.'bate referred to tho Judiciary Committee
to report what action tho Houseshould take
to insure its authority in the matter.

Iu tho Senato on Monday a new bill was
introduced to establish a conut for the trial
of ontostcd Presidential elections. The res- -

o.ution to appoint a spccinl commltteo of
seven to act with a similar Houso commit
tco was unanimously adopted. Mr. Wright
cillecl up tlie bill reducing the Presidential
sa ary to S2.r,000, but It filled to pas over
the President s veto, the yeas being 25, nnd
tho najs 10 less than s iu the af-

firmative.
In tho Houo various bills were introdu

ce J. A motion by Mr, Hunter, of Indiana,
to suspend tho rules and pass a resolution

the Judiciary Committee to re-

port on tlio proposed Constitutional amend
mcnt prohibiting the payment of war claims
to disloyal persons, was adopted by a vote
of 100 to 03.

In tho Senate Tuesday tho Pension bill ns
pess-.- d by tlo House was reported nnd
placed on tho calendar. The formal pre
ssntation of the statues of Samuel Adams
and John Winthrop, contributed by Mass
achusetts to the National Statuary Hall,
was made. 1 lie Oregon resolution was dis-

cussed.
In tho Houso Mr. Wood, from tho Com-

mittee of Ways and Means, reported a res-
olution for tho adjournment of tho House
from next Saturday to Wednesday, the 27th
Inst., and from Saturday, the 30lh inst,. to
Wednesday, the 3d of January. After some
discussion the resolution was agreed to by
a vote of 121 to 02. Tho Fortification bill
vns passed. After tho formal prescnta'ion
of the Adams and Winthrop statues to the
Hall of Statuary in tho Capitol tho House
adjourned.

Tho Democratic statesmen who tried to
lead the 1'resldent gently hy the nose, are
about ill thn silllli, tiv t.4 ttin lu.wi liter... .,.- -
man who gut hold of tlio wrong end of the
mule. Jlij). lir.

Yes, and they are troubled with about the
samo kind ot animal, and havo also got hold
of tlio wrong end tho one with the head on

Naught can compnro with Glenn's Sul- -
pnur oap as a remedy lor eruptions, pim-
ples, old sores, and roughness of tho skin.
It is nlso a powerful disinfectant of impreg-
nated linen or clothing, and Bhould be freely
used in the sick room. Depot, Crittenton's.
7 Gth Avc.,N. Y. Hill's Hair and Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 60 cts. Dec.

If youwantto to stromr. Iimlt'iy and Mrrorous.
take i:. F. Kunki-rsliltte- Wlnoof Iron. No Linauieo
can convey an adenjato Idea uf the Immediate and
ntrno't miraculous change luoduced by taking E. F.
Kunkcfs littler wine ot Iron In tho Mscssed, debili
tated and shattered nervous system. Whether bro-
ken down by xcess, weak by nature, or lm paired by
bickness, ths rcluxcu iuiu unstrun-- ; organization 13

icstond tn jierftct health nnd Igor. Sold only In it
bottles. Hold by all druggists and dealers.
NEItVOUS DEII1I.1TY. NERVOUS 11EMLITV.

Debility, a depressed, Irritable btato of mtnd, a
ncjk, nervous, exhausted icellng, no euerpy t r ani
mation, confused head, weak memory, tho conse
quences of txcisEis, mentul ourwork. Hilsncnou
debility llruls a sovcitlcn cuio In K. F. Kuckelsj lltt
lerWltoof Iron. It tones tho system, dispels the
mental gloom and despondency, and rejuvenates tho
entire sjfctim. Sold inly In tl Lotties. CUthcgen
uluc. Tuko only U. P. Kuukel s, It has a j ellow wrap-
per around It, his photograph onoutslile. Eoldby
jour druggist. E. I. Kunkel, proprietor, No. S59
Norm Minn strcit, Philadelphia. Send for circular,
or advlio free. Try my great remedy. Utt It of
jour druggist, Hxuottlos for S3. It cannot fall. It
Is guaranteed to do as Is ricommcmled.

WOltMSI W OHMS I WOHMS!
If. F. Kunkel's Worm Sjrup never fulls toremovo

nil kinds cf worms. Seat, l'ln and Stomach Worms
aio icadlty removed by Kunkel's Woim Fjrup. Dr,
Kunkel Is the only uuoeebiful I hyMclan In tlie coun,
try for thu reinoud of tnx worms, lie reraovts
them In to 3 hours, with head and all complete
alive, nnd no feu until head Is passed. Common
senso teaches If lopo worm can tn) reinimd. n
oilier worms can bo readily deitrojed. Ask jour
druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup, Price
tl per bottle. It never falls. If he has It not, have
htm got It, or send to proprietor, E. V. Kunkul, sco
North Ninth bti cot, Philadelphia. (Adtlej at office
free, or by maU.)

Marriages.
OPIiVKi: -- MUtsiiL October lth, at tho bonvi of

tho bride, by Kev, I', Oeaihart, llr, Win. II. Otdjke,
ot llcrwlck, to II Ism Alice 1'urotl, of Urhircicek,

Deaths.
VAl'I.K Near Joiotown, on tlm Mil Inst., after a

very short Illness of Karlet User, Henry Yaple, aged
10 years, 1 month und'.'T days,

PIATT. Near Kingston, ttn Inst., Jacob Matt,
aged (1 j cars and 4 months. Ho was Interred at
ltohrsburg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TlIEIUFFSSALIil !

Ilr VlrtUO Of a writ or Venditioni Viiwl
nan Issued out ot tlio Court ot Common 1'lcu.s of
Columbia county and to mo dlrectod, wld bo exposed
to publio sale at tbo Court House la hiooiruLiiri- - at
ono o'clock p, in. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY IS, 1C7C,

All the tollou log roal estate situate la the borough
ot Centralla, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as f Jtlowa i Nortu by lot if John Moran.east
by Locust avenue, south by Locust Mountain Coal
and Iron Company, and west by an alley, said lot be-

ing any feet front and ono hundred and forly feet
deep, whsr.wa are erected a frarno blots
and dwelling houso and outbuildings.

isolied, taken into elocution, and to bo koU as ths
property ot J, J, Uuiglaad.

CIUrtLB? 8, KHINWALD,
D, u, !;. Sheriff.

MARKET llBlWrS.
nLooMsnuita makket.

Vheat nor buht '8'
itve " '
Corn, new, " f
t'ttlS,
'lour twr barrel

t'lorersecd
.Tawea
Hitter '.'

Sees
VrtfioiT t
Potatoes ;
Ttert pplfs

flams 1

stdM t Sliouldri s !'
i.nrn per pound '
Hay per ton I'-- '
iucwax
Timothy Heed

groTATio.ss run coal.
No. inn Wharf I S.lopcrTos

O.- B- - )...... 9 S.IW
SO. " " I IX "
Blacksmith' t.ntttn on Wharf .... M 41 "

" nttnmUon " It fa "

NEW ADVERT.3EMENT3.
j. Philadelphia & Rowling Railroad.

HOMIHY PXitl'tlsMN' TICKKV will n !su"d
nt rniuced faros between til titlons on
vials ttoal and iinch"s. (Mci-itln- ir bolne-;- 1 r il
points on ii'rniauiown nnd "lorrtstown llranrh)
ttiDitfmm Criny, is;s, to Wednrada ,
lannarr Sd, is::. Ml dnjs lii"iiistvc

No nales nf tach tickets will bo madtallcr yondaj
January 1st, ln'7.

Pniscnwrs houM prnruro the tr tickets Ivforr en-

tering tho cars, roll fares charged U paid o tho
trains.

.1 E WOOTTBV,
Ilendtn;, Dec. it, Oener.il NU(rlatcadent.

4DMINISTKTOH'S n.jni,
N'OTl

iK.t-- vi ,

o the of ttofo.
ert t, Clarr.lat uf L'ubmibU coot , drcl, hafo
been grintl by tna negtnr of iatd county to Ha-

nd I.o'rcnberg, of Btoomourg. CnltuntiU county,
to nhom all pen mi 1'idcoted irn requested to tnuko
payment, and tho-- t tiarlnr clilms or demands
against ths said mi uvike tntiu known to tl.r
aald almlulstrator without itel.ir.

UAVIO LOWKNIIRItfl,
Dec it, ;i-- r Administrator.

A DMINISTIIATOII'S NOTICK.
J; RSTAT OP JACOB BIICI1AKI, KC'n.

Letters cr AdmtnMratlon, on tut estate of Jacob
ShuiTars. Iat of Main tup, Column county, deo'd.
har been granted by thi said county to
iieorifo lIoUeaDseh, nf .Main I it .,1'Pl'imDla Co., "a ,
to whom all persons Indented to satd I'.'Utn nre

to mjke piymrnt, and those h.trln? cldius
acrilnst t is said ciute mil make them known to tho
atlndmlnUtrulor without ilel.tj,

UL'UKUli iiOUXNIUOII.
DeoaJ, .' Administrator.

DJIINISTJIATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF FKANCtS VACIX, DECEASED.
Letters of Administration with tho will

uin.c.ti'd on tho ot I'Tuncli .Muull, latu
of Main township, Columbia county, I' finsjlvmila,
decoa!d, tuo been grant U by the ItegMer of bald
county tu utehard II. Men, of Alulu rwp., Columbia
co nty, ivuiiijlvuiila All persons luulng claims
iigjiliiat thu estate or tlio decedent nru reiiuesled to
pieoenithom n.r seltleim nt, and those ludeoted to
thu tbiato to make payment to tlio underolgncd
AUmlnUtiator without delay.

IIICIIAIII) II. A TEN',
Deo 58, 70 eir." Administrator.

11 iULUOAD HLKCTION.

ullC Is herebi rlvfn In thn ctnetlir.l.lnpa nt M.rt
llun'ockS cioek & Jliinep U.illrojd Co., lint .in elec-M- iwill bo held ut tho Exchange llutel Iu llKioms-burg- ,

Columbia I'ountj', l'.i, on ilomu , Me sth d.iyor January , A. 1). ISil, nt 11 o'clock m , for the
I'reshlent uud twi-lv- tiliecioraut(.aid louipauj fur tho ensuing year. Ily order ot thoI'ledJenL,

Wu- - UltlXDLE.Attest: c . ltoiTKKs, Sec'y.
iluncy, i u.,;I)cc. 1J, im. 2w

D ISSOLUTION' OF COPAUTSKltSUII'.
.NOtlco Is hereby given that tlio partnership be-

tween U, J. nmpucil ii'.d 1. K. telmi-hyt'iih- of
Mulnvlllo, under tho nriu namoof d pin-I- t u iu .
w.wdl-aiUf- on ;uo lltli day of
lsiil, by mutual conient. All iioUu duo Iho partner-hhl- p

nro tu bo paid to U. .1. Campbell, unit t iuvj duorrouuho samo duclurgod by hlai, ut M jluvllle, wh iretho bin ned will bo continued by mo sold u. J.Campbell.
U. J. CAMPilUI.I,

K' "EITENIlEISKIt.
DCC2J-4-

Csnf 1 BJollI:i tttri.
h i .it i 1. 1:, it v it a it 1. 1;, o ii i: a p

Hi BRANSON KNITTfiRS,

Mnko Ilest Hosiery at Iett3t Cost
Salesroom for .Machines, Hosiery, Yarns,

131 N. EIOHTII ST., l'JIlUHELPIIlA
DccM-2- c, w s co.

Reduction in Prico !

cheapsstTnd BEST

the iiAUKisuuna

DAILY AMD WEEKLY PATRIOT

FOR 1877.
To all new subscribers nnd to nil present subscrlb.

THE DAILY 1'ATltIOT
will bo sent at the following rates:
1 copy, 1 year, postage prcpaiil, C7 00
2 copies, (in club) " " l'J.00
f, " it (i 27 00
10 ' " .i 60.00
1 copy tlttring tlie session of the Loris-

laturu o oq
1 copy, 1 year, nnd 1 copv, 1 year, ol

Harper's Monthly or Harper's Jlazar.nnelii... ....... ..!.! .... I...I.
I'li-fiu- un uoui, y.Zi.

THE WEEiTHy I'ATWOT
wui bo sent at tho folio iving rates :

1 copy, I year, postage pivpaid $2.00
I copies, " 0 00
0 " ' i 10.UO

15 " " '
and 1 copy to getter up of clul 10.00

25 copies, 1 year, po-tn- prcpaiil, anil
i copy to cell it up ol ciuli 22 00

1 copy, 1 year, ami 1 copv, 1 year, of
either Harper's Monthly or Harper's
Jlazar, postage prepaid on both 4 CO

Tno subscription prlco of Harper's !Inthy nndllarperVi llasurUlcai h, thus H'eurln-.- ' tho suoscrl;r a copy ot thu Weekly I'ntnoc Mr &i In nidi- -

r,p1breknl0U,ll 1UVU l ,fcV Cmu:r VC

bjW
H" "'""'Hlv. "ot nil ttiunewsanu tho In M of reading m uter nt ls.i cost than ui'v.

MtnuWfflt'uar ' &
Address,

1'UUI.ISHINtl CO.,
Hunljliurg,

BL00MSHURG TANNERY.

. A. II K U BlXfi
RIUal1hYhI"I4eLu,nm'UJeM 10 "10 '"'LIi0

JTr-i- aif
VI)ER'rf TANNERY,

rt&Ey t?,i8ttt?? '"'O'aibunf.rn.. at,i,e
vViJS& .S'.V' ,ll;.ru. " It

GREEN HID ITS

of ererjr description In the rritstry. Vie rufclloralronnire la nniiiictfully
lilooinsburg Oct. I, 13;- :-

FARM FOR SALE!
oni: of tub nuip j oatawhha vaixev.
onc-im- ir wio rr, i:ii,g(,)Wn

ioa ACRES,
l'KICB VUIIV l)W,TI!ltiH'l() SUIT rUltClIABBUS

OTHER l'ROI'ERTY
wouldbo taken In part paiment. Thh

FARM IS IN CIOOD CONDITJON
and convenient to tha

DestMarhetsof tho Coal Ucglon- -
For i articular 4 apply to

I. Jr. NHSBIT,
Pec. 8, 70-- 3 wr

I'a.

mdvertisingAgents

Tins rariH is an rnti wim"

RDWELL & PHESMAN
- Advortlslno Agonls,

JHJRIV4 CHESTNUT 8T8.. OT. LOUI3. tl,

PAPERUAOS POII SALB
AT THE COLUMBIA. OFFICE.

" Unaiicilionabli the llest Sni'aiiiid
the kind in the World."

Work of

Harper's Magazine

ILLUSTRATED.
Ifnlli rn ol' Hip Vv-- h

Thn MiriinA hiw nit. lined lii Its one n 'latter ccn- -

tur and more ot eitsUn.o tu.u pot where t
mat hesuldot It, In in- - minis i f nr. Jnlni-i-r- i. "It
lfiln toblams ud uMfi to prals." in' Ill-I- f f
Its ijng-iii- Aiutn.'d in aa Increas-- d as
the. rs hats piio4. an I Its f.ituiu euis s
hrlKlit.lt not lirlgnm Una at an" time slnoo tho

Ul'ieilUICIi jrU- ICIlHlrlH5Uluuiu iv. .n.v. uv
lost jfars. tliookljn Kl.

iiafner'. Muntliiv marked hr the ntni ehnrne- -

tetldt.s nlilcn ir Il ciriuliitlui. lloin tho nrst
am. ih. rt..iii-- h, nr ILtoiiibl eocad- -

llig nutter a nay lo nuke el- ur
nndUHdth'1 f u'ts I'UiiuM mure d

tocateh th-e- nf tho Ign.rant uro neter
go Journal.

T E It M H :

roJtare rrot All "uoserlberslii theUnltud ttats.
Iltrpir s Magazine, one jear, ii "J.
It w lne.1 idea prepayment of IT. . poataje by tint

li'ttona to Harper's Magarlne, Weekly n.l
Itai ir. to uno ii Idriiss fir un iear, 1 ir, tno of
ii.rii-r- ' I'lrlwItcaU. t oue aourns fui ou jear.

I (lit I'Oitege tree.
Anexnaruiy oi inner ii-- .'a ii,.r, m vi

tu..r .in i,u an.nilel i 'f r luuof HI'
tt tt iu eaeli, In one rtinlttatiC'-- ; or nix

coil .i fori) , tith.juvsti rofl. J p.rtii'e fro..
it ei Miiiiuiar.B w.-i-ii ii u.k.uj
The Tuliimsif the , inline Ci (Vliel.ce nllh tht

Sunn rs tor .luu aiifl UeeemfnT each jear. li

tl.ins tr.Ai co nm lii e 'intt am number. lin
no tin. Un eiaeit, Itw.II l iindrsti'Od tialtl.s
tuba rib rwliliei to iiegln with nm numitr of Un
c runt fuluiiit, aud baik nuiuouis U1 be eeatne-t.ir-

gly
. . ...i ompicic n.-- ii... i. s. . -

mi.ini. n.i Volumes. Ill neat i lnln MuUlne itlllpi!
sent br e pit8, fi'jht "f1 o'pi-ii- i' of piiri'tifrr mr
tl l per Tul ma. Mh,-I- iiuinuvi-- b in.ill, postpaid

3 e . Clotk cases lur binding, ii cents, by mall,

l)0troniplelt Anatjth'nl tnrt.ir to Hi nrst Fifty
Viilumes uf llirtx ra Mafixtue lias Ja--t been pub.
lleliril, rendcrlt.g arallaWn for rehrri.io thoiast
and varied wmltnof luior iillm wiilcuconstitti es
this periodical a pertoel Illustrated llterirj cjcl.ipo-dU- .

8ro, eluthfJ 00 i Hult Cud, t--i IM Kent pustugn
prepaiu.

Newspapers are not to cpy inn auvcrnscmont
without tlio i press order or Harpers nruineia.

Adilrrts llAKI'Bli IH'O rimits, New Yolk.

"aCRIBNERMOJTiiLY.

An Untivalod Illustrated liagasino.

Ths pinspectm for the now volume Rites the lilies
of more lhaa fitly p.iperB (inostly Illustrated), by
rvrlteraot the highest merit. Lhutr inu neauol

"1'OltEIUN TltA VKI,"
have " Wlnttr on tho Nile," bj tlen. Mcriellnn;

"Saanterluiri about luiisteiiltnoplc," by I'll ir lis
liiiilli-- i Vtainer: "Out ot ilr Winnow at Moscow."
by Kugenc Mhujlirt "Mi amiricaii In Turkl.tuu,"
etc. i hi ec serial si ones ate un non nei d :

lly Ha Holland, tho Ulltor,
wlpsofilory of "Mev.;ujakes"KaTo the b flies t ll

n to the leaders ot the Mjnthly.
Ar.nlher serial. "Ills lnher.tano-.- by Mlsi Tratt- -

on, lli tagln on tho cuui(iieil'iu ol "That o'
Lowrlt's," Oj .Mrs liudusu.i nuiuelt Mrs. llurnett's
stoiy, beirun In August, hits u pathos uu l dr.iiuallo
lo.-e- wnicu iiiivi- i u u surpniu in uiu puu iu.

'I hero tslobo usoriiMof oillualuul ectuiltely
PluliuVid painrsof by .Mrs,

ilirrlk, eaeh p.ii' eolap.eli) In Itself.
Thero uro to iw fiom vailuus pens, papers on

"HOME LIFE AND THAVEE."
Alan I...I Eiii.nvt l.in , n. Inlnwii nml

lltc, ullago tmpioi.iiueut.-i-, He, by .j.u- -

ciau-is- .
Mr. laniard's articles on various Industries ot

Great miinlii "111 linludu "'lhu llilll-- h ..oiklng-ma- n

a lliiuie,'"'A ,',ulj:i uf jliopL-eepJi a,' 'Ha'penuy
u V Child,' etc.

A richly Illustrated s will bo given nn".mtr-lain.--i.'r- ts

bj fio-a- uim Fluid," by .ailuus writers,
uud inch un udllleieni tlisnio. 'Iho sutijeet of

"JIUUSXIIOLO AND HOME DltUOltA I ION"
wlUlunea .ruinl-n- t rUei; nhU-- t thu latest

of Aineneun fiu.uurl-l- will upLnur fri--

nuuilh lo luunth. 'Iho IUI of shorter siniles, bio-

graphical uml other hketcies etc., Is n lone out--,

'1 he edltoilal iHp.utiuc.il mil contlnuu to oinploy
the ablest alhuiui md abriitd. 'Iheiewltloe
n berles i.l letters on literary nutters, irom I.ouUuu,
by Mr. Wolfold.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR
Bcrlbnur for December, now readr. and wlileh

contains tlio opi hlnir itupters of "Mcnohs
will bo re.iu nlth eager cui aiidluteri st.

Perhaps no looro loadable utimberof this Magazine
has yet been Issued, 'ibi-th-e- liumbeisoi scilbner
for august, brptember uud October, containing tho
opening elupieibot "Jlmt Lano Lonrlu's," will
bjglteii toeverv now subserlbir twnu requests 11),

nnd whose diib.crlill"li t. lm the piesvut Vo-
lume, I. o , with ih .Nuwiiiuer number.

Bubscrlptlon prlco, $i a yenr-- SJ ccntfi a number.
Spicl.il terms on bound volumes subscribe lth tho
ni'iiiest bouksallvr, or seuda iheilc or 1'. O. monty
oi der lo

S0H1BNER & CO.,
?13 Broadway, N. T.

SHERIFFS SALES.
lly vlrtuo ot sundry writs of A'. Vend Er., Al.

Lot Fa. i; Fl. I'a to mo directed will bo exposed to
publio sale ut thu Court Ilouao In Uloomsburg, at
ono o'clock p. ni. on

SATURDAY, DECEMDER 30, 1870,
All that certain piece of ground la tho borou-jko-

Centralla, Columbia county, bounded as follows:
beginning at property ot William I'tlHer and run-

ning north four (O feotto proiiertyot William Tcr-roj-

theueo rrestona bundled and rorty (UO) feet to
an alley, theneo south four (1) feet lo property of
William Peltier, thonco ono hundred and forty (HO)

feet to tho place of beginning, on Locust Avenue.
tjclzed, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho

properly ot Stephen '1 homas.

ALSO,
All thoso certain lots or I leces cf ground eltuate In
i, borough otl'iutralla, In Iho county nt Columbia,

uudhtutoof a, bounded nnd deEcrlbed
ns follows, vlt : lieglnnlng nt the north-we- corner
of Loctut Avenue nnd Jluln street, theneo south
eljhtj.se. en (!) degiees esl ono hundred and for-
ty (U0) feet, to a twenty feet wide ulley.thenco n'ong
thseast lino ot sal alley ninth thieo (8) degiees
wojt lllly () feet, theneo oorllt elahtj-seve- u (Si)de-grc-

east ono hundred nnd firty (Uu) feet to said
Locust Avenue, ihencu touth three (3) degrees east
nfty("0) fetl to the ilaceot beginning j being tho
lots maikud ttlthlho ntmiucrs eieven('.l)ahd tHelvo
(l!)lu block number teienty.lhno (rs), and Ijlcg
udj cent. Whereun nro enettd n largo y

fiamu hotel, with basement, ktublcs nLd outbuild-
ings.

.Hlzcd, taken Into execution, and to bo sold us tho
property of Henry A. WcIJeiisaul, with notlco to
WU.lum l'tlffer, tcrro tenant and present onner.

AlisO,
At tho samo ttuo an 1 place, tho following- tract of

laud sliuato In lloarlngcreek lonshlp, Columbia
counlj-- , leiinsjlvuiili, buundedand desoilbod as fol-

lows : North by land of Llljab. Yccuui, west by lands
ot Vocumand lluwer, souih by lands of Llljah How-c- r,

eud east by William Ostoru, loutaluliig forty
no uoro or leas, whereon uro erected a fraiuo
dt. ,uig home, a fraim aul lo scatild

seized, tukuu Into eiecutlou, and to bo cold as tho
properly uf Jose, h tluek.

ALSO,
At tho samo tlmo and place, tho following r - ol es-

tate In .Moutunu, Coujigham township Columbia
county, l'ennsjranla, bounded cast by lantro
street, south by becoud stieo'.vrestby an ulley.north
by kind forineily owned bj WUUam Goodman und
Ira Itoiilammtr, being illty.llve feet fiout, utuetj-Uv- o

foot back, and oao hundred and forty Iu di pUi,
on whlali aru crtctod a stono and ttamj tavern stand
frame stabb and outbuildings.

ALSO,
Ono other lot boundid on the cast by nn alley,

bouUi by Sccoud street, witt by lanes of Coal llldgo
Coal and Iron Company, r.otth by lands of II. S.Uurr
and Haut.-- i MoriU, bolng nity foot in front.

Mclzod, taken Into elocution, and to Lu sold as th
ol Isaac Bdaurds.

ALSO,
All tint certain tract ot land tltuuto In Locust

township, Colun.Ua tounly, 1'eiinnjlvanla, bouud--
and described us follows, on Iho uorlh by
lunis if Chailos aud II, liable, east bj Enoch Kester,
aotith by Henry llholes, and west by Daniel Felter-mu- n,

containing oiu bundled and si tr.nlue acros.
whoroou aro trilled n frtjuo dwcliuig house and
bank baru an I outlulidli gs.

beUed, taken Into exicullon, and to be told us tho
property if Daniel lioycr- -

ALSO,
At tbo samo time uul plaie, nil I bat) leco or par-

cel of luud situ 1 lu tho township ot Hi Int er, el;,
county, adjoining huinuel lluk on thu noilh

AlTln Vaudernurk, tstat i ol Jouu I lad n and cstato
of W, A, J, Drlluln in the ott, Wilham BUuetob
uud Maltha bdnaids on tho touUi, aud iu tho west
by Uilah Van I'tlt, contululng eighty acte.--, inoro er
less, on .Thlch are erootod u y framo houso
and bank baru.

SeUed, taken Into execution, and to be sold as tht
property ot John Van I'elt.

conditions of HALIl. Purchasers must pay
ten per lent, ot the purchase money, or ut least
enough to cover all costs, at striking down of sale,
othervMso properly to be resold at ouco.

CHAULBS B. VOimWALD,
Dool5-ts- . tlierlB",
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